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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
Mt.MIII MUNTIOV.

Mr J J Stork bat returned from ID cut-
era MBit

Mrs r Spruit find children have retBrnof-
ltt.m a vuit to OK ola..-

iltK

.

. Q. Li. Martin h * * returned from a

lo wc-eks' visit oat of town-
.s

.

Msttrllon guartntwd t the rtltablc-
B uff City itcam laundry. I'hmie 314.

For rent two nicely furnished rooms. with-
er Ml'hcrat board. Addrw * S He* office-

.Tte
.

State Savings bntilc ban rnoM-d a-

4IS Uroadway. next to Sarccnt's bee etore.-

M

.

n 1 *
. Watt * lMvei tomorrow for an-

PI. . , tj v tit with relatives In Mlnnea-

Mre

-

!

Mark Wtlllamfi n-turntd > cMer Jay
fr a three weeks' vtalt with trlpnds In-

MB ka'c.-

ThP
.

Hpbfkah Relief a jor-latlon will m'trt-
Ardti < e4ay afternoon with Mrs. S ckcU. 111C-

TMrfl avenue
Uilllam Colcman of Oaklaml has btrn-

chf* n commander of the I'ottawaUamle

Walter l? Harris of Ottumwa. la. , has
tal.en a position In the J. O. Woodward
Candt company's factory.-

Mi
.

a Stella Graves rni Ml Hetty Graves
ba t' returned frrm a vacation trip to Salt
Lake <" ! and the uewt.-

M

.

Katharine Rlicplet has fe-one to Cali-

fornia
¬

where she graduates next spring
from Stanford university. |

Th rintmatORraphe views exhibited at-

th Grant ! I'laea last ulr.ht arc the flnee-
ttur shown In this country.-

Mr
.

- P . Trude ai.d daughter , Lilian ,

ln e a urr.ed from a pleasure trip to Salt
taKi C'ty.' Colorado Springs and other aest-
ortt

-
pt ln s

Justlenurlto ycsterdny heard the case of-

Iim irmejer. charRed with robbltiE his em-

plojer
-

AURitst Wcndlandt , nnd took It under
advisement

You ran get your collars turned rlRht. your
th rif ironed properly , either domestic or-

Klc ft tlnUh end rrompt service , at the Eaple-
llanmi'v , 4 waponp. 72J Bway.

The fast mall on the Northwestern was
delayed a thort tlmo ycfitcrday by a
Blight rear-end collltlui at Logan. No neo
was Injured and uo serious damage nas-
done. .

The Patriotic Order of Sons of America
has arranged to give a basket entertain-
ment

¬

on next Wednesday evening In Its
hall A literal- } and musical program will
be rendered.

Miss f'hrlstena Arderson has hccn appoint-
ed

¬

to repneent the Central Church of Christ
nt the htate convention of Young 1'eop'c's-
Sorletj of Christian Endeavor to be held
next week In Dubiiqup.-

Tlie
.

Lojal Temperance army will meet
in the Christian Tabernacle this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Mis. Klleu Denny of Indlanola.
organizer of the Woman's Christian Ten*
Iterance ; union will address the children.-

Prof
.

J H. ijlmnifi ie expected to return
frnro bts vlclt In England by the middle of
September nnd his llrst duty will be to
reorganize flip Derthlck club , that hse no *

held a im-eting tlnce he left early in the
Eiimtmr

The iiolicp were notified loot evening that
a couple of wheelmen scorching down South
First street knocked over and severely
bruised an S-yearold boy. The complaint
was made at the btctlon bj the mother of
the child , but she refused to give her name

A largo number of republlraus will go to-

Denlson today to take part In the big rail
licatlon meeting that will be held at the
home of Mr. Shaw , the republican candidate
(or goternor. The prefects are that the
gathering will bo one of the largiet ever
lielel In the western part of the etate.

While one of the Omaha trains returning
from Fairmount park on Sunday night was
tcmpornrllj detained c n the bridge over the
ulough east of the bridge one of the passen-
gers

¬

stepped oft. He dropped down ten
feet to the bottom of the trtstle. He was
badly frightened , but not hurt by the fall.

Judge Smith yesterday removed Mrs-
.Whcaton

.

SB guardian of her neice , Araa-
Hlnze , and appointed W. S. Dalrd in her
etcad. The evidence showed that Mrs.
Wheaton had loaned ? 500 of her ward's
money to her husband , and he put It In his
liuslnefs and failed. The loan was made
iTvllhout exacting proper fiecultry.

Judge Smith yesterday made an order con-
signing

-
to the reform echool Andrew Kause.-

n
.

youth from Walnut. In. , who was caught
tapping a till. The young man made such
n bright defense before the court that he
succeeded In getting the order fixed oo that
his term would end at the expiration of one
year provided his conduct was good.-

II.

.
. A. Heywood was fined J5 and costs by-

'Justice' Vlcn jesterday after being con-

vlcted
-

, upon a charge of assault and bat-
tery

¬

filed by Mrs. Etta Frost , Heywood-
lias been rooming at the home of Mrs.
Frost on Sixth avenue , and he got Into a-

rjuarrol with the woman after he had charged
her with opening one of his letters. Mrs
Frost denied the charge , and In the con-
troverey

-

that ensued she claims Heywood-
eeized her by the throat and choked her. He
paid the fine.-

C

.

D. Vlavl Co. , female rerteoy ; consultation
free Office bourn , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 320-327-328 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plummng company. Tel. 250.

The Knights and Ladles of Security meet
this evnlng at UoyaJ Arcanlum hall. There
will be Initiation and each member Is urged
to be present.

MarrlnKiIjlieiiscx. .

licenses to wed were iBsued by the county
clerk to the following persons.

Name und Address. Age-
.3ohn

.
S. Curll. Council Bluffs 2-

4Winifred K. HlcUnell , Council Bluffs 1-
"Edgur C. Lee , Pot awnttamie county 2"
Gertrude A. Helchart , name IS

Edward Alnseow. Omaha C2-

.t. . M A. Aylosworth , Council Bluffs. . . . 52

Most Torturing , Disfiguring ,
Humiliating

Of Itching , burning , blooding , scaly skin
and scalp humors Is Instantly rclievoj-
by n warm bath with CDTICDIU. SOAP,
n BiiiRle application of CUTICUIU. ( oint-
ment

¬

) , the great bkin cure , and a lull dose
of CimctTUA KESOLVRNT , greatest of blood
liuriliors and bumor cures.-

RKMKHIES

.

speedily , permanently , and
economically cure , when all elsa falls.-

PUTTIE
.

Dim iiri Ciitu Co r. Sol * IVotn. , Bf ton-
.IU

."lipr leCux Kvttjr MUn ud lllood IIuTuor-n| .

DIMDIV rurifl7r! ma ncintifi.a bTrliiirLI rAuto ivntinu bOAi- .

FRENCH
TANSY

WAFERS
'' " ' ?? ar ' " * senmne 1'UKNCH TANa

, imported direct Irum * arU Uidle*can dejiend umn fe-curlng rrlkf from andcure ol painful nd nirktiur irioj , reuard ,
lees of cuuke. IIMEttSUX JJilUQ CO. ,

linjiorterrt and AEenu for the United Blstei
Fan Jove. Cat ,

For tale by the Hconomlral Drae Co. . UI S. Utb ,
Ut J'uniam and I > oucU Hi . KuU ascnt-

t.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

FURTHER CAUSE TO DIFFER

Oonferces on the Motor Franchise Ordicance
Unable to Agreei

COMPANY RESISTS CITIZINS' ' DEMANDS

llniiiilnir of Trnln * Ariitiinl tlic 1'lrrcc-
Mftrf IjiMip KortiiN tin * Hiick on-

Vlilrli I lie- I. U-

Millt
- t

Three eetslons of the conference commit-
tee

¬

were held yesterday , and all of the va-

rloim
-

ph MK ot the motor franchise problem
were dlscukfed In & brief but genera ] re-
view.

¬

. The meetings wtre all secret , but a-

whlnper can be besrd a long way In the res-

onant
¬

halls of the city building. At the
close of the last eewion of the committee's
conferenceon Saturday afternoon the only
difference unadjusted was the commutation
ticket and on that an agreement was
nearly reached. It Is presumed that a final
agreement was reached on this feature at
the first meeting jcsterday morning , for a
call was lyued for a meeting of the coun-

cil
¬

as a committee of the whole at 2-

o'clock. . At the second session held later
la the day , other matters came up that
caused further dissensions and made It

necessary for recalling the order for the
ton ncll to meet at 2 o'clock to consider the
ordinance that hau been agreed upon-

.It
.

was learned during the afternoon that
the new trouble was caused by the demand
of the pltlzeti" that at least every other
one of the Omaha trains shall be run-
around the Pierce street loop Instead of both
down Main street , as has been the practice
for the last > ear. The springing of tbs!
demand on the representative of the com-
pany

¬

catifce-d a serious break In the proceed-
lng

-
that were jnoUng along eo rapidly and

fcmoothly toward a final conclusion. It
was really one of the most stormy tensions
the conference committee has held. When
It broke up there were several propositions
for a compromise , and another session was
called for 5 o'clock. This session was a
strictly private one and the result that
was reached was not given out-

.Illuh

.

Srliool nurnllinoiit.-
Eniollmeat

.

of pupils of the High school
will occur this week. The purpose of this
advance enrollment Is to give the pupils the
opportunity of selecting their proper work
and of arranging their class hours to the
best advantage. It will also enable the
school to e-ter upon clafs work more prompt-
ly

¬

next week. The enrollment this year will
differ from that of lost year In that the en-

rollment
¬

will be by claEscs. a special time
being asslgnied each cla * . As It Is de-

signed
¬

to detain each group for a short
time only. It la Important to pupils that
they report promptly at the hour aitslgned ,

so follows :

Pupils promoted last spring from the
eighth grade to the High school to meet in
the eighth grade roam , Washington axenun
school , Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock , bring-
ing

¬

report cards , showing promotion
High school pupils assigned ta May to the

ninth-second , tenth-first , or tenth-second
grade will assemble at the High school build-
Ing

-
at 1.30 Tuesday afternoon ; and the

eleventh and twelfth grades on Wednesday
afternoon at the same hour and place.

Pupils entitled to a choice of studies will
be given an opportunity to choose an elect ¬

ive. Those who have done summer work
should br'ag statements from their summer
teacher. Opportunity will be given those
needing conference about their work. If they
report at the time assigned for their grade.

George S. Davis now has the prescription
file of A. D. Fobter and P. G. Schneider and
can refill any prescrlptica wanted at anv
time , 200 Bway-

.SIAXAWA

.

IIAIIYWAY FOLLOWS SI' IT.

Auk * fur n Flfl j-Vcnr I vlciinloii of-
UN KrniiclilNt- .

When the city council met last night in
regular weekly adjourned session the allder-
men had been Informed that the conference
committee had failed to adust Its differences
and had announced that no more sessions
would be'held until Wednesday. The Informa-
tion

¬

was given to the members , but not to
the audience of citizens who nad assembled in
the council chamber to witness what was be-

lieved
¬

to be the final action upon the proposed
extension of the motor company's charter.
Toward the close of the session they were In-

formed
¬

by the ayer of the smtatus of the
question , and the back part of the room wcs
soon vacated.
this season's business. When the receiver took
charge there was an overcharge at the Citi-
zens'

¬

State bank of $16,000 , and this , with the
JGOOO judgment mentioned , and some $2,000
owing to citizens of the city , constituted the
Indebtedness of the company less the amount
of the last two years' losses. Mr. Tinlety
argued that this debt bad to be paid , and in
his Hoe of reasoning followed very
closely upon that of the motor com ¬

pany. To make the similarity still
more striking be detailed the cost
and enumerated the Improvements necessary
to be made In the Immealate future , and
clcxsfd by making the statement that money
could be obtained to take up the accumulated
Indebtedness and provide for the future If
the council baw fit to grunt the flftyyeaie-
xtension. .

There WM no response to the Inquiry of the
mayor at the close of the reading as to what
should be done with the ordinance , and the
mayor announced that under the rules It
would go over. The Manawa charter was
granted March 2 , 1SS7 , and lie life Is twenty-
five years.

Emmett TInley , attorney for the Lake
Manawa Railway company , appea'ed before
the council to advocate the passage of an
ordinance ho had handed ro the clerk grant-
Ing

-
an extension of that company's charter

for a period of fifty years from the present
time. The charter was almost a verbatim
copy of the one submitted by the Omaha
line , and covered all of the streets In the
city upon which It might be probable that
the company would want to construct Its
Hues , with the usual provision forfeiting lia
acquired rights on all streets not vscf( alter the
expiration of three years. There was an
Inclination to smile und treat the ordinance
as something ot a joke until Mr TInley
got permission to address the council in
Its behalf. He gave the history of the
road since its construction was begun In-
1SSC , and explained Colonel Reed's purchase
of the property at an expense of about
40000. which represented the savings of a-

lifetime. . He stated that the road had not
been a great dividend payer aud that Colonel
Heed had only been able to draw out
of It about 1500. which happy circum-
stance

¬

occurred before the panicky times
set In. He declared that prior to 1&95 the
road had lost money annually , including
Ihe year when Colonel Reed managed to-

iqueezo out a dividend. The season of 1S95
was a good one , and the net earnings of
the road approximated 3500. At the close
of that fceason an accident occurred that
Eidddlcd a judgment of $ G,000 on the com-
pany

¬

aud forced It In the bands
of a receiver. Last year the re-
ceiver

¬

operated It at a net ! O-
Pof $2,500 , and be could only approxi-
mately

¬

estimate the cost that would follow
A resolution receiving and accepting the

350 ordinance books was parsed. The bill
for 814.50 for printing and binding infra
was allow e d. The_ bill was originally for
551 pages , which was eight more pages than
the committee could possibly discover In the
book , and they refused to allow It. A charge
of $13 for "rings" went the fame way ,
owing to the fact that the f rlnters neg-
lected

¬

to explain that a "ring" was simply
a change of copy and not a little conspiracy ,

The council directed that a volume nhould-
be presented to each of the city officers
and mumbers o! the council and that the
major and clerk get together and fix up-
a deadhead list. The price to all others
was fixed at 2.25 for cloth and 2.75 for
leather binding. '

Meat Inspector Charles Nlchol&on banded
in bit resignation, .wtilch. liad been brought

aubout by ome political combinations , Nich-
olson

¬

being a democrat and the council re-
publican.

¬

. The resignation was accepted
and the office of meat and milk inspector
declared vacant. A motion was Immediately
made and carried to abollth the office-
.Therwc

.

asno opposition to the plan ot cut-
ting

¬

down city expenses.
The bill for rebuilding Indian creek bridge

over Twenty-eighth strct amounting to $175 ,

was nubmltted.
The city attorney submitted a receipt from

George D. Haven for 115. In full payment
for damages cuetalned by a defective bridge
on August 2C-

A petition wa received atklng the council
to order the enforcement of theordlnance
prohibiting unlicensed peddling on the
btrcet. It waa signed by a number of grocery-
men who believed their business was being
Injured by enterprising hucksters. The peti-
tion

¬

was referred to the mayor.
The ptreet ar.el a'ley committee was In-

structed
¬

to purchase a car loid of lumber.
The polce? and health committee was al-

lowed
¬

$50 for current expenses for the
month After the transaction of other minor
routine business , the council adjourned.

Otto , son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caller ,

aged three months , died at their residence
on McPhcrson avenue ye taerday morning of
cholera Infantum. The funeral will occur
the residence at 3:30: p. m. Interment In the
Catholic cemetery.

Grand Plaza , Lake Mlnawa , tonight at S.30 ,

the Clnematophaphe , the crowning electric
glory of the age

St. Frniioln *
- -mle-iny.

The filstprs ot St. Francis' academy have
authoritatively announced that all negotia-

tions

¬

pending for the- removal of the
academy from this city to DCS Molne-s have
been broken oft and thai the Institution will
remain here. Arrangements have been
perfected for giving a lawn social on the
handsome grounds of the Institution on
Wednesday evening. The women of St-

.Francis'
.

church have taken the matter In
charge and have prepared a fine literary
program , together with music and numerous
amusements. One of the features of the
fete will be lunch served on the lawn. A
rich menue has been prepared.-

Til

.

In Ti-llx till'Vliolr Story.-
A

.

customer of ours , a Frenchman , In our
atore Saturday expressed himself In this
way."Mr.

. Sargent , by gollle , your shoe be all
right. He wear three time so. long like
them other feller. Me get mad like here ,

and go away. Bull me no fool ; me come-
back , don't It ? Your oboe he ell right , Mr-

.Sargent.
.

"
. Me no go way come more.

That told the whole story. You get what
you pay for at Sargept'a-

.Cinematograpbe

.

, greatest electric wcnder-
of tl.e nineteenth century , at Grand Plaza ,

Lake Manawa , 8:30: tonight-

.Vhlst

.

Tltilt Itcoriraiilrod.
The Council Bluffs "Whist club has been

organized and will be one of the popular

favorites again during the winter. The
first game of the Initial series was played
oa Saturday evening at the residence of
D.Barstow. . At the conclusion of the
game the score stood : North and south
Wlckham and Cook , 19S ; Mayne and Coffen.
193Barstow and Lauterwasser , 193. East
aud west Wattcrman and Everett , 20C :

Ktimson and Dodge , 1S9 ; Shea and Johnson ,

ISC. Thirty boards were played-

.ItliriilarN

.

lit HI-HK' HIIIIHC.

The police were Informed yesterday that
the residence of S. D. Hess had
been robbed. Mr. HOES Is a telegraph
operator emplojed by the Northwestern
company. The burglars carried away two
pairs of trousers , Including the pair he had
been wearing during the previous day. A
purse was In the pocket , containing 1. En-

trance
¬

to the house was gained by cutting
away a wire screen. Every room In the
house was visited and searched withouUdis-
turblng

-

the family.-

Hil

.

Cotiley'M Sow OI1P-

Ed Cogley'e new song , "Mammy's Croon , "
was sung at the Dohany on Sunday night for
the first time In public and it made a great
hit. Mr. Cogley has written an exquisite

i little poem in negro dialect , and C. W-

.Dalby
.

hcs set it to music. He has con-

ceived
¬

for It an air that has the quality of
sticking In the memory from the first. Mr-

.Cogley
.

is filling la a few Idle moments song-
writing , and he has shown himself to be a
dialect poet of no common order.-

SAA'S

.

TUB ARE ILLEGAL.-

TKon

.

1C. Hull IlriiiK * Suit AKiilnB-
ttilt City lo Enjoin Payment.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 30. Special
Telegram. ) About six -weeks ago Emerson
K. Bull commenced an action against the
city of Cedar Rapids , In which he sought to
restrain by injunction the city from the pay-

ment
¬

of certain warrants Issued by the city
since 18S9 , claiming as a ground that these
warrants were Illegal , for the reason that
the constitutional limit had been exceeded.-
A

.

bear'ng was had before Judge Thompson
on August 1C , at which time he sustained a
demurrer filed by the city , but granting the
plaintiff leave to file an amended and sub-

stituted
¬

petition. This petition was filed
and a hearing was had today. Counsel for
the city demurred for the reason tnat the
warrants alleged to be Illegal were not
specifically pet out. Judge Thompson sus-
talred

-
the demurrer and dismissed the pe-

tition
¬

of plaintiff. An appeal will be taken
to the supreme court.

Considerable interest Is being taken In the
matter , for the reason that It Is generally
unde-rstood that Bull is appearing as a party
to the suit only In the interest of others
who have not at this time seen fit to make
their Identity krown-

.Fl'SIOX

.

TICKET FALLS TO PIECES.-

T

.

o CnlKllilutoNVltlHlrtMV nil it TH o-

Miir - ArcWnverlni; .

SIOUX CITY , la. , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The fusion county ticket put up In-

thlh county ten daja ago has gone to pieces
The candidate for coroner withdrew soon
after the convention. Ibe candidate for
treasurer 1s uncertain whether he will ac-

cept.
¬

. Mr. Chapman , the silver republican
candidate for representative , has written a
letter declining to be a candidate on the
ticket as at present constituted , and bia asso-
ciate

¬

on the- ticket , Clarence Argo , Is re-
ported

¬

to have resigned , but said today that
be would stick-

.Sfftlemeut

.

In Slclit.
CLEVELAND , O. , Aug. 30 A prominent

coal operator in the Pittsburg district said
tonight that tbe miners' strike would be
probably fettled , temporarily at least within
the next forty-eight hours. Tbe operators
have been quietly negotiating with tbe-
miners' officers since tbe adjournment of
the Pittsburg conference and a settlement IB

believed to bo close at hand. The operators
offered to pay the men tlxty-four ceuts a
ton , pending arbitration it tbe miners
would consent to such an arrangement with
the> dlMlnct understanding that tbe arbi-
trators

¬

could not go below sixty or above
clxty-nino cents.-

EII

.

H | tin n nil Shipment * .
CHICAGO , Aug. 30 , Total rail shipments

to the east laK week footed up C1.8S4 tons
compared with 57,623 tons for tbe preceding
week and C3.179 tons for tbe corrpsp ndirg
seven days of last year. The rail business
was divided In tons among the pooled lines
as follows : Michigan Central , 1t.U'lQVa; -
bash , C.115 ; Lake Shore , 7.COO ; Fort Wayne ,
G.74S ; Panhandle , C.CSO ; Baltimore & Ohio ,

1.C05 , Grand. Trunk. 7,525 ; Nickel Plate ,
3fc34 ; Erie , 4,988 ; Big Four , 2,7i-

9.Iltny

.

Strike It inner.
KANSAS CITY , Aug , 30. Officials of, the

Plttsburs & Gulf railway continue to deny
that there Is any danger of a strike among
the trainmen of the system. They admit
that tbe employes are not paid tbe standard
scale of wages laid down by tbe railroad
brotberbood , but Intimate that tbe scale
ioy be Increased after the road U finished.

LABOR LEADERS IlL AT SEA

Conference at St. Loafs Accomplishes Littl-

of Importance ,

US FAILURE A FOREGONE "CONCLUSION-

lix' 5nclnl I > rmorrnkScliomp
Cuine-H to tlip Kraiitivltntchford-

Wnntn nn ICxtrti' t-o lou
lit COUKTHII.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Mo. , Aug. 30. The conference
of labor leaders which began this morning
had a busy day and tonight the end Is In-

sight. . What the conference has accom-
plished

¬

, It anything , Is In doubt. It Is not
the leaders have attained any

definite result and In fact the president of
ono ot the national organizations said to-

night
¬

that the failure of the conference was
a foregone conclusion. "I should feel very
much chagrined , " eald this gentleman ,* "If-

J had had any part In the convening of

this conference. "
The committee on resolutions and plans

of action was at work all the afternoon and
tonight , and this evening Mr. Sovereign an-

nounced

¬

that they had formulated a plan
but declined to give any details. The plat ¬

form. It Is expected , will be submitted to
the convention tomorrow morning. The four-
teen

¬

different organizations represented In
the convention made an unwieldy body and
It was evident that all of them cannot be
satisfied with a platform formulated by five
men representing as many branches of or-
ganized

¬

labor.-
Mr.

.

. Ratchford's plan of petitioning Presi-
dent

¬

McKinley to convene congress in extra
session to enact measures providing for the
settlement of the present labor difficulties ,

of , as he put It , "to define the rights ot
citizens , If any. " did not meet with the
approval he had hoped for and it Is not be-

lieved
¬

the plank will be Incorporated In the
platform.

Although present In the convention all
day , Mr. Debs did not speak , nor did he
put In an appearance at tonight's mara
meeting , where he was widely advertised
to make an address. He Is represented on
the resolutions committee , however , by Mr-
.Btrger

.

, and as he has remained pretty close
to the gentlemen composing that committee ,

It is safe to say his "social democracy"
Idea will be represented. It Is thought ad-

journment
¬

will be reached some time to-

morrov
-

: .

CONFPnEN'CE OPENS.
Chairman Stclnblss of the local committee

of arrangements' called the labor confer-
encs

-
to order at 10 o'clock. About 100 peo-

ple
¬

were scattered about the hall , not all of
them , however , being delegates. Mr. Steln-
blEs

-
suggested that as the call for the con-

vention
¬

had been Issued hurriedly and as
many of the delegates were yet unadvised
as to the meeting place and hour , an ad-
journment

¬

bo taken until 11 o'clock. He
named a committee to go to the different
hotels and Inform all delegates that the
convention was about to assemble and a
recess was taken.

Shortly after 11 the convention was again
called to order. W. B. Pre ,cott , president
of the International Typographical union , of
Indianapolis , was chosen teinpo'ary chalr-
min and W. C. Pcarce of Columbus , tem-
porary

¬

secretary. Mr. Prcscott then ap-
pointed

¬

the following as a committee on cre-
dentials

¬

: Mr. Ratchford , of the miners ,

Jamte O'Connor of the machinists of Chi-
cago

¬

, Grant Luce of the St. Louis central
labor organization , J. R. Sovereign and W. D-

.Mahon.
.

. Considerable controversy aro&e over
the naming of a committee on resolutions ,

which , although the convention was not yet
prmanently crganized , was moved by one
of the delegates. There were amendments
to the effect that the convention adjourn un-
til

¬

1 o'clock and that ttie hour be made 2-

o'clock , and In the midst of this parliamen-
tary

¬

tangle ,Uelegate Sovereign shouted :

"I'm sick and tired of resolutions ; this Is
the time for action. I move , Mr. Chairman ,
that the motion to appoint a committee on-

solutlonsr - be amended to read 'on resolu-
tions

¬

and plan of action. ' "
This brought out a flood of amendments

and motions , but the whole matter was
finally tabled and the meeting adjourned until
2 p. m-

.CREDENTIALS
.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
The committee on credentials made its

report Immediately upon the assembling of
the conference for Its afternoon session. It
was shown that eighty-eight delegates , rep-
resenting

¬

the following organizations , were
lepresented :

United Mine Workers of America , the So-
cial

¬

Democracy , the American Federation
of Labor , the Stone Makers- International
union , Brotherhood of Painters and Decor-
ators

¬

, Brotherhood of Bottle Blowers , Build-
ing

¬

Trades council of St. Louis , Ihe' Pa-
triots

¬

of America , the Brotherhood of
Track Foremen , the Single Tax League of
America , Central Labor coun.il of Cincin-
nati

¬

, the International Tj-pographical union ,

the People's party of Kannas and the In-
dustrial

¬

Order of Freedmen ,

The report was adopted. It was deciJed ,

however , that delegates be recognized as
coming from the particular organization they
represent , instead of the general body. The
general report showed also the presence of
one woman delegate Mrs. Mary Jcacs of
Chicago , who represents the Social Democ-
racy.

¬

. The temporary organization was then
made permanent and the chairman read th *

call for the convention.-
It

.

was moved and seconded that a commit-
tee

¬

on resolutions , to be made up of ene
member from each national organization , be
named , each delegation to choorc their mem-
ber.

¬

. This was amended by Delegate Steph-
ens

¬

of Philadelphia to read : "And plan ot ac-
tion.

¬

. " Mr. Mahon of Detroit objected to tnls
committee , as ur.wic'.dly , and said he was
perfectly satisfied to leave the matter of
resolution ; to a committee of five , to be
selected by the chair. He amended the
resolution to that effect Mr. Mahoei's
amendment was carried on a division as was
the amendment of Mr. Stephens.

The chairman then named as a committee
"on resolutions and plan of action" W. C.
Pearce of the miners. W. D. Malion of
the street railway men , Victor IJerger of
Milwaukee , who represents the Social De-

mocracy
¬

, In whose favor Mr. Debs declined ;

G. C. Clemens of Topeka , representing the
populists , and James R Sovereign-

.RATCHFORD
.

HEARD FROM.-

Mr.
.

. Ratcbford tben took the floor. He
went over the miners' strike from Its In-

ception
¬

to the present day , and dwelt par-
ticularly

¬

upon "government by injunction. "
He pleaded for prompt action , and coming to
the point of hie argument advocated a spe-
cial

¬

session of congess us 'ine best and , In
fact , the only relief. "In case of refusal , "
said Mr. Ratchford , "It wjllthen be time to-

corslder more .extreme fn a res I am in
favor , if the president ,refu* S to call con-
gress together , of a complvte paralysis of-

business. . I believe la a sympathetic Mi ike "
Patrick O'Neill of Rich Hill , Mo. , who

said he represented 1.60$ " 'organized picks. "
a labor revolution. He was a so-

cialist
¬

, he said , and believed In the niiiura
taking things in" their ow'n, handa if neces-
sary.

¬

. His fierce barangUq'jileased the au-
dience

¬

greatly. , , ,

Mr. Sovereign put himstltion record as op-
posed

¬

to Mr. Ratcbford's jtift . He believed
this would be the last ccmet.tlon to be held
under present conditions , and .that the crucial
teit now confronted organized labor

Mr Mebon of Detroit eald a resolution
committee WES useless.- The convention
nliould vote on Katchforu's proposition ana
then go home. The pMver of the nation ,

he eald , was In the courts , and if a body
wa to be convened , let It be the courts. He
was opposed to Mr. Ratchford's proposition
Mr. Mahon. as did liis predecessor , tocjk a
fling at Senator Hanna , Mr Mabon saying
the piesldent would have to get Hanna'e
consent to the ccnvtnlug of congress-

.Jamea
.

M Carton , president of the Illinois
miners , then recited at great length the
condition confronting the miners of his state
and said be believed hU men would be beaten
k two wctks. Telegrams of greeting and
proteuts against "government by Injunction' "

were received from the 'populist executive
committee of the sixteenth copgrerelonal dis-
trict

¬

of Ohio , the Gennnn Trades' assembly
ot Philadelphia , and the Atlanta Federation
of Trades. A polite request to "quit mon ¬

keying and ctrlke for single tax ra land
values'1 was thea read from the Youngs-
town

-

, O. , single t&xere , and the talk went
on ,

Mr. Ratchtord. took exception to Mr. Car-

non'K tutcment that the inlorni were not '

n Inning their trlki nd furthermore hl
ram were not atklnR thta contention for
aid. Thfy wanted thlo gathering to eradl-
rate.

-

. It poculble. the piwer ot Injunction ,
Le than 1.000 people , among whom Vere '

lArs * number of women , nwembted In M -
sonic hall tonight toMrn to addrpMes by
prominent Ubor leader * brought to the- city ,

br the conference. Qtnnd Master Workman j

Sovereign ie ldpd. The speakers were John
V. Lloyd ot Chicago. Ftank Stevens. M. D-

.'Mahon.
.

' . 0. C. Clement. General Miller and
M. D. Hitchtord. "Debi wa * advertised , but
did not appear.

The statement of Mr. Sovereign that the
committee on resolutions bad formulated a-

nlan of action was controverted Utc to-

night
¬

by the o.vprtlnu of another mcmbei of
the committee that no dccUIon had been
reached. At midnight the committee went
Into session In an endeavor" to prepare tome-
thing tenable to report to tomorrow's meet-
ing

¬

MONEY FOR STRIKERS.-
Mr.

.

. Ratchford has a plan whleh he will
probably present to the conference , calling
upon every worklngman and woman In the
country to contribute 1 cent per day ot their |

wages to a fund for the re4lef of the striking'-
miners.

'

. ThU money ho think * will amount I

to between J1.0M ) and J2.000 per day. Parti-
of thin fund will be used to keep men at j

work among the strikers In the PltUburg
district , where the operators p'opose to start
their mlno* with non-union men. In other
words , the camps there will be maintained
with the hope of eventually influencing ttio e
now at work to quit.

Among the arrivals of the morning
were James O'Connell. representing the city j

branch of the American Federation of Lhbor , '

Chicago ; S. J. Mescrall of the Industrial
council. Kansas- City ; Victor L. Hert ' . with
credentials from the social Ccmocracy of
Milwaukee , and Frederick F Heath , repre-
senting

¬

the Street Rallwaymen. also ol Mil-
waukee

¬

; W. D. Ryan , vice pr McVnt of the
United Mine Workers of Illinois ; Jacob
Tazelcfar , who monies frov the Brothcr > ofd of
Painters , Chicago , and R. P O'Neill. Rich
Hill. Mo. ; John Mitchell , Erring Val.ty. 111. ;

George Wallace , Scammon. Kan. , and Joseph
Pollard of Bclleitlle. 111. , all members of-

miners' organizations

Kxi'nrTTo u > n STKUCKTHIS wnitic.-

Ilpnvy

.

Huln SliipN the Mliu-r t from

PITTSDCRG. Aug. 30. What many of the
strikers In Camp Isolation In the De Armltt
coal region predict will be the last week of
their outing opened with a heavy rainstorm.
By daylight the roads In the vicinity of
Plum Creek were several Inches deep In mud
and marching was practically abandoned ,

A few of the campers turned out for mis-
slonary

-

work among the miners and re-

ported
-

that they had Induced several meu to
quit work. Captain Delllngham with a squad
of strikers went to the Peterman mine on
the Saltsburg road during the morning.
They say they had some success nmom ;
the men employed there. The prrtcn.
weather Is having a had effect on the cainr-
ers.

-
. While the general health ot the ir.fn-

Is good , a number have severe colds find n.j
man is down with pneumonia.

M. P. Carrick president of the Brt thtrI
hood of Painters and Decorators of America ,

says that a proposition Is 1o be presented
at the St. Louis convention to mobilize the
army of unemployed of the country In the
vicinity of Pltteburg in the event of E deter-
mined

¬

effort ou the part of the operators
to start the mines with imported labor. It-

Is understood President Carrick says , that
an appeal will first be made to the railroad
men of the countiy , not as organizations , but
as individuals , to not handle coal dug at
nonunion mines. If this falls , then the mob-
ilizing

¬

In Pittfiburg will be considered. These
men , he says , will not come here to de-

stroy
¬

property , or take part in riot or insur-
rection

¬

, hut will be here to show that this
is a peaceful battle and that the working
classes are as a unit In crying for relief.-

Moii

.

-y AVtll May til lovrn.-
OTTUMWA

.
, la. , Aug. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At a meeting of the miners of the
"low field ," which Is southern Iowa , it was
decided to repudiate the reoolutlon recently
parsed at the state meeting in this city to pay
23 cents per week to the eastern strikers. It
was determined to keep up the payment , but-
te turn the money over to local strikers only-

.I'niitiiliKin

.

MnUrrN Strike.-
PHILADELPHIA.

.

. Aug. 30. Twelve hvn-

dred
-

troisers makers struck today for shorter
hours , better pay and the abolition of the
sweat rystem. The strike was the rcoult ot-

a meeting of the Pantaloon Makers' union

of the Crntml Vnlon of Ai < nrU1T-
rttten

(

Organltatloni , hold Saturday The
vwt makers' strike of the atnc agwijuiotiW-
RR won on Saturday mJ It to thought that
the pantaloon maker * were enetwrareJ b-ythlr tueepn * It to expected thitt Jho p n-

tuctOM
-

will aeeede to the Jernnndf of the
men and that the stilko will be ot r.hort
duratio-

n.miiKiiits

.

JSVIMMJ tutnttiTs.-

Oiirrntnr

.

* TnlU of Stnrtliijr lit Illi
Nonunion Moil-

.WHKEUNO.
.

. W. Va. , Aug 30. The strik-
rrn'

-

camp near the Montana mines gained
not fewer than fifty recruit * today , all ot
them men who have been working * but the
operators were on the lookout for desertion *,

and b d nearly as many new men to go Into
the mines. In the New river region a few-
men were brought out. but the district le
working practically full. Kanawha valley
working forces show tome decrease , but tin
agitators had that region pretty well tied
up before. At Clarksburg the operators have
been chafing because tbelr mlaos were tied
up early , while Fairmont carried off a good
part of their trade. Tliu* far no effort ha ?
been made to start the burg nilnre
but It Is given out today that unless the
old men return to work before the end of
the week the operators will begin import-
Ing

-

mm next werk. The Clarksburg strik-
er*! arr firm and are not likely to accept
the offer Minor and operator leaders gen-
erally

¬

take but little stock In thp St Louis
meeting except It may aid the miners In-

cash. . They do not believe an order for a
general strike could be enforced , and as to"
amalgamating all labor unions and start lag
a political movement not more than the meet
preliminary stei-s can be taken-

.Tn

.

< i Tliniixiinil OoiiKiiinUci-H Out.
NEW YORK , Aug T.O According to thr

official bulletin issued today at the head-
quarters

¬

of the striking eloakmakers there-
are at present on strike 2,000 cloakmakere-
In the shops of eight manufactutcis. A num-
ber

¬

of other ctrlkes are scheduled. Secre-
tary

¬

Braffo was busy asking transcripts of
price lists to be presented to a number of
East Side cloak manufacturer-

s.ronnc.vsT

.

or TODAVS wiTinfi.O-

piiprnlly

.

1'iilr nnil Wnrmrr nltlil-
inlK In < SoiHln-nsl. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 30.Forecnst for
Tuesday :

For Nebraska nnd lowu Fair ; warmer ;

southeast to southvlmK
For Snuth Dakota Fair ; warmer In eatu

portion ; southeast winds.
For Missouri Generally fair ; warmer ,

northeast winds , becoming FOiitlieaM.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer ; southeast

winds.
For Wyomlns1 Fair ; cooler ; south winds

becoming northwest-
.I.inill

.

Ilrooril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BT"nEV.-

OMAHA.
.

. Aug. 30. Omaha record of rainfall
nnd temperature compared with corrthponj.
Inc day of the past three years.1-

S97.
.

. 1KW. IKIj lb4
Maximum temperature . . . 70 S3 V5 fC
Minimum temperature . . . 53 02 01 (15

Average temperatuie (T7 72 73 SO

Rainfall 00 .03 .00 00

Record of temperature nnd precipitation at
Omaha for this day and plnce March 1 1 9-
7Norri . for the day ,-
1Dellcinry for the day 4

A.OCMiiateil deficiency since Marrh 1

Norn.il Infall for ihe day 10 Irn 'i-

Dflelet. . for the lny 10 Inch
Ti.tnl rat frill blnce March 1 14 ilnrh. s-

lftleletu > flme Mar i 1 s no Inches
Excess for cor. per.IWi 2.30 Ine lies
Dellcie'icy fo" eor. pus od 1S)3! ) . . . 5 U3 Inchex-

ItciMirl * from MniliuiM lit * | i. in-

.Ecviu'

.

>--ntth rr.-'ellan II.i-

Hanre , part cloudy | M M | . .U-

OHlFtnarck. . clear v74 . .I-
HJGaleston , clear | K ! | tOt . .U-

jT Indicates trace of preclpitntlcr
!>. A. WELSH. Li.cal Fo.-i-sl Official.

FAG-SIMILE
{able Preparation forAs - SIGNATURE

simulating iheToodGtidRegula-
ting the S tomadis andBovel3: of OF-

Afcge

Promotes DigcsUon.Checrfu-
lncssandRcst.Gontalns

-
neither

Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral-
.If

. IS OXT THE
ARC OTIC.

OP EVEB-

YBOTTLE OFA-

pcrfecl Remedy forConstipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca ,

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.-

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW 'YOHK. Oactorla it put tp in one-sue bottles only. It-
is net Bold in bnlk. Don't' allow aaycco to cell
yon anything clce en ibo plea or prcmiie that it-

it "Jctt us gccd" tnd " vdll ttnrwcr every
-63Ece that yon get O-A-S-T-O-E-LA.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

BESTOBEDJ "CUPIDEHE"
- *- . .

turn of a famounrreiicli physician , will quickly euro roll ol all mr.-
ous

.
or dim-asm ot tbe tcucrauve urcuni , Micli B test Jlmibwjd.

Insomma , 1'ulnaluthei JJuct.faerninal Jiralsamnk , Nervoua Dt-liUlty
1'imples , Umltness to Jlarry. J-xhaustliiu DruliiB , Varlcort-le ufa
Uonstlpatloii. It EUip n losfae-n Uy day or nlgLt. I'ipvriita qnlrlc *_ D < 63CI dlsclmrRP , wl.icnlf liotchiv-kod Iciuls UiBperniutorrlKj'uaiid

. AFTCR nil tlio horrors eif Irapot nfr. 'ri'II > F.McleauMBtUBllver: ! , tbaAND twneys and the urinary orBB o: uli Unj.uriUca-
.KNn

.
utrenetbens and reatores umall weak crpans.-

Tbe
.

reason taCrrvn ore not curert br Iwicioni H Iiecuum ninety pe-r cent are troubled with
ProitnltllM. Ct'I'JDENE i the only tnown remedp to rure without un operation. a'Ountlmonl.-
cts.

.
. A written eu r nifc und money returned If elz Uizea doea not elfecl u iicrtiuintot cure.-

JUO
.

a box , ciz fur f i.UJ , by malt bend for met. circular und lestlmonlab-
Ldartss< DAV01 , WEIJICIKtt CO p. O. fcoi SB78. Bun Friuiciaco , CnL forOaletM-

MYKRSniLION DRUG CO. . B , F. 1CTH ANT VAKNAII STUEETB , OMAHA. NEB-

.BR.

.

. H , A. WQOOBUfSY. After July ist my father , Dr.-
E.

.
. I.Voodbury , will have chftrtro of

the plate work In my otllcu and I will
pivo my entire attention to Operative
Dentistry , Grown and Bridge Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,
WOOBURY.D.D.SNext to Grand Hotel. .

long my throat
BEFORE filled wit ii ! orclnrfr.e

lump * formed on tny
neck , nnil n liorrible

ulcer broke out on my Jaw , M y-

Mr. . 0. II.Klbert.vrlio resides ntcor.-
2d

.
St. nnd Aventto N. , GMveston ,

Texas. Ho xvas three times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent phy-
irlans.* . but the dreadful disease nl-

ways returned ; then told that
was the

HOT SPRO-

K

only
His
had

euro
hair
ni-

lfallen
out , and ho was in a * ad plight ,
After taking one bottle of S. S. a-
ho began to improve nnd two dozen
bottles ourud
him completely ,

so that for more-
thansixyearshe
has had no sign
of the disease.

Hook on the tlltra n and Its treatment iTAv'.NJ
free by Swift SpoclDo Co. , Atlanta , GJU

( SYPHILIS )

A TVrlllcn Gnnrniilpp to Ct'lti : I'.VEUY
CAM : .r MUMY: nr.rv MIII > .

nlilrnniVt ktio lhi i } <niii. kitii| l J i > iJ > ou o-

.an

.

Ilir mo t riiilmtit |iln .iil nlinti nun Ifili nliln-

to Kl p immi tlmn Umiwinn nbil In our Irii5inr-
i'i dliT lih tlil Mnslf Itriiicil.v It tint Utninott-
dinimtt loeirrrromr Ilir ptTjmiln Mitnlni-t lolnllrji-
wintii Hut unilrr nur Mi-nic r nniir joti fliuula

Hoi ln-ll le to trj tl tvinni ) . u iftlino rlintir * e

Ui U'c irinimntc* ' to cup tu muna-
n .l'ic. . .}

> .ntr, .. ,.
uioin'3
Bt.il . . . tr tl l . H , l'l lllHlll ll tl , ltlll'Ct-

.lirlncforr

.

- mid i llnK nl * i In thr cm ! Don't mil 10-

ttrtte All riim-Miomlciui tint * t-alril In plain emi'l-
oi.ct

-

nnlio tlio mutt rlk.1il ImiMientluu aud will
do all In our | u or Ui aid jxm In It. .iUtirccs ,

GGOK BfSDY QQhicago , 111 ,

Searles
& SearlesS-

IM ClALlSTin-
hrvcus , Chronic

and-

Privave Diseas-

esWEflTMEtl
SEXUALLY-

.Alll
.

rnnu'Dinriiinl
& U Hirilrriiof Ate i
1 rt Hlinctit l ) iii.ii
LoiiMillHlInn Fro ,

SYPHILIS
Cured fur me and lue poUuu iiioiouiihly clcaniei-
Jroin uic fcfcteiii

' beminalY.aiiit. . , Lostfc'pcrnia'.iihea , E Mail *
liooJ. Nlgtit .mueloiie , Decajed Faculties , F .
mute pfi and all ailiCHi: dlsonlera pa *
( i liar in clin'.r rex potliel! ) curca. 1IL.ES ,
riSTlLA and HIX-TAL ULl'KKS HyDKO-
CDLis

-

AVD VAHirocnLB. prrimncntly anil-
wi riil'r' curca Methoi mw a-d unfalilnr-

by new method utlhout pain or cuUlnp.-
nn

.

or oddre ? * with
Dr.Seartes &

Mother* ! Motncr * : :
Mrs. Window's SoothtnfPjnip hns been used

for M jcarp millions of mothers for
thrlr children nhile teelhing xUh perfect suc-
cess.

¬

. It fonthes the child softens the gums ,
allays all pain , cures wind cnlir nnd Is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea Si ld b > druggists In-
exerj part of the wcrM He sure and ask for
"rMs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sjmo" und take no
other kind. K cents a bottle

nn. HAIXES GOLDKV srnriKic curiKS-

It can be given Trltlmut the Unowlvtlee-
if< tin- put lent In coffee , tea or articles of

food , will effi-ct a permanent and speedy cure ,
whether the patient is a moderate drinker or au
alcohollwreck. .

llook of particulars free , to be had of-

ICulm A: Co. , ttth and Douglat. Omaha , Neb ,

UOL.I1UN blMSCII-MU CO. ,
ClilfliniitU , O.

Write for their "Book on Morphine Habit ,
mailed free.

D-
R.fiScGREW

.

IS THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WflO TREATS ALL

Private Diseases
TTvakntu a d UUordtr f

MEN ONLY
SO ypnris Experience.
10 Yearn in Omaha-

.Bcnk
.

Free. CunBnlta *

tioaFu-o. Box 706,01-

14th and Furnam Bti-

.O.MAHA.
.

. KKR.

CURE VOURSELFI
lint IticO for unnaturit

ducDnrce * , ItidaniiaiLlluDl,
Irrlt&llu i or ulcfratfoas-
of m u P. u u nitrmbrftDM.

roiIf! B MH'I not ii trlo *

Cent or pumonuat-
.floltl

.

by UraircUtA ,
or ? ut in pUln wrftji r-

.g'

.
exprcis. prrp&ld , fof-

U( , or 3 oottlt * , |2.7d-
.rcal&r

.
M t rtatM-

frFACIAX. . BLEMISHES
quickly disappear when Woodbiiry'B Grand Toilet
I'umlilnntion IB applied <lal! > It Hill render a-

rouiih tkui uinoi t . uml i ru r i E d c implejtlon.-
A

.
Fainple of each of WouJhury Kudu I Bonp ,

Kucla ! Oream. Facial Powder and lA-ntal Cream
nnd u lleaut ) llook mailed on receipt of !!0c-

.T.ie
.

regular fclze told 2ic eue-h ,

JOHN 11 WOOnuriiy. tiermatoiosiet , 157 Wett-
d St N Y.

TRADEMARK

POCANTICO

NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. > . . SlOO.OOft-
U'l5 SOLICIT VOUIl UUi I.M8S.-
WIE

.
JJUKIUD YOUIl COM.KCTION'B ,

ON13 op THE : OLUUST IIAKKS IN IOWA *
P rKK CKJIT PAID d.V TUli : UKVOtVtUt-
DXL1 JLRO HUB 1)8) OU WHITE.

SPECIAL NOTICES j

COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'
W** VWV >> 'vvv-
Vir.tUNGS. . I'KUIT , VAHU. AND UAHIJiiN

for *U* la rtcL > *.y Si lies *. I> J'ettJ


